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tbe viscosimeter was tmned ronnd, to dl'ive the remaining liq llid 
out of the capillary. Only one detel'mination was successful. We 
hope later on to be able to publish mOle extensi\'e determinations 
at Jow temperatures. 

Our results are given in tha table. 
The liquid-densities were measul'ed by 

temp. time corrected 

34.5° 235.5 235.2 
18.5° 258.5 2.58.2 

0.0 291.8 291.5 
-23.6 352.6 352.3 

a dilafometel'. 

den&ity 

0.556 
0.577 
0.601 
0.631 

')/ 

0.00163 
176 
207 
265 

The method of calculalion of ')/ from the data is made clear by 
the following example. 

The viscosimeter when filled weighed 16.78 gr. and empty -
14.26 gr. 

The weight of the butane was therefore 2.52 gl'. with a yoJume 
of 4.20 cern. 

The time of flow of .J...20 cem. water aL 0° is 1504.0 sec. (aecor
ding to tabJe on page 80; of the blltane 291.8 sec. 

Corrected for capiIIar'ILY these times become l499.8 and 291.5. 

, 0.601 X 291 5 
')IW = 0,01778 1) therefora ')/ó = 0.01778 0.00207. 

1498.9 X 0,9999 
THORPE and RODGER (p. 590) give fol' the viscOt'lity at the boiling 

point for 
Jlol'mal pentane ')/ X 10· 200 

" hexane 204 
" heptane 199 
" oetane 198 

isopentane 
isohexane 
isoheptane 

203 
205 
198 

As the boiling point of blltane is just below 0°, the value we find 
for ')] corresponds weIl with that for lhe other hydl'oearbons. 

Physics. - "On tlte kno of t/te p((,1,tition of enel'gy." lIl. Sy Prof. 
J. D. VAN DER YVAHS Jr. (Commnnieated by Prof. J. D. VAN 

DER WAALS Sr,). 

§ 9. Tlle distribution in confiqul'ation. 
In § 7 of' my preceding note on this subject thave called attention 

to the deviations of BOLTZ?IlANN'S law fol' the distribution in confi· 
gmation, but t~len I did not give a possible fOl'mula fol' ii. Nol' ean 
I gi"e a formula fol' the general ense now. I wiJl hówevel' try fol' 

1) THORPE and RODGER 1. C. p. 449. 
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a simple special case to draw up a fOJ'mula here, which is in 
agreement with wh at is known concerning the kinetic energy. This 
special case is the following. 

A large number no of particles move in a space V, which has 
the following propertïes: the -partieles can move freely in a part of 
the space without being subjected to fOl'CPS. I will eaIl this pm't the 
free space. In another part v forces wiII act which are direded 
towards a cenü'e; the intensity of these forces wiJl be proportional 
to the distance ti'om that centre. We wiIl aSSlune th at not on Iy one 
centre of th is kind is present in thE' space, but nu each of them 
slll'l'ounded by a reg ion v. E\'ery region v, however, wiJl be 
surrounded by a transition region, which is characterised by the 
property that a particle lying in it has a much higher potential 
energy than one in the free space. In other wo!'ds -: when the 
particles come from the free space and peJletI'ate into tbe transition
regions they are at tirr,t l'epnlsed, and not until they have approached 
towards the centl'e to within a definite distance R will they experience 
the forces directed towards tbe centle, which I wiII call the quasi
elastic forcet:. I will aSSllme, that the sum of all the regiolls v and 
a1'30 of the tmnsition-regions will be small compared with the free 
space. This latter may therefore a1so be l'epresented approximately 
by V. 

It is obvious tha.t in each of the regions v pal'ticles can move 
which execllte harmonie vibrations. The pel'iod of these vibmhons 
will be determined bJ the mass of the particles and by the intensity 
of the quasi-elastic forces. We will mise the question, what wil! be 
the distribution in velocity and the distribution in configuration of 
these particles. 

I will aSSl1me that the component of the velocity in the direction 
of the radius-vector towards the centl'e of attt'action will show a 
smaller amount than would agree with tbe equipal'tition law; bnt 
tlJat the components perpendicular to it will show the normal equi
parlition amount. I make th is assumption in order to account fo!' the 
enel'gy of di-atomic molecules, which corl'esponds at ol'dinary _ rem
peratures with live degrees of fl'eed0m. In l'eality, however, the 
properties of di-atomic molecules will probably be somewhat different 
from those a'3sumed by me. The average kinetic enel'gy of the com
ponent of the velocity in the diredion of the radius vector of par
ticles which lie in the regions v wil! be represented instead of by 

vIt 
the nOl'mal i 8, by the value ascribed to it by Pr"ANcK: ! 

vIt 
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, The sl1pposition would 1l0W llfl.turally snggest itself, 1st• that the 
1l1e~tn \ alne of. the kinclic energy fol' this degl'ee of fl'e~dom would 
be the' same for tlle different points of the region v; 2nc1• that thc 
partitioll of th~ veloeities for this component would be represented 

1- m~2 
---

by Ce U eb, 1). This' expression however leads to an nntenablë 
form111a tOl' the dlstl'ibution in eonfigul'ation.· r wiJl thel'efÇ>l'e assmnê 
that the radial component of the velocity does not follow lVfAXWELL'S 

lHw fol' the drsll'iblilion of ve)ocities, anel that the Il1can' kinetié 
enel'gy belonging to it is different fol' different points of tbe region v'. 

For points at a distance ]' ft'om lhe centre e.g. it wil! amount to 
cp (r). This fUl1ction F (J') is unknown; we only know that its Înean 
value fol' different vaJlles of l' wiJl amount to -1 U. The eomponents 
of Ihe velocity perpendicular 10 the radius vector will be denoted ~ 

hy .s' anel t'. Theie mean kinetic energy will be equal to the nOl'mal 
equipal'tition-am0l111t. 

In a harmonie vibration lünetic and potentia,l cnergy are pel'iodi
eally converled into one anothel'; thel'efore the distribution in 
configul'ation wiIl follow the same Jaw it& tlle distl'ibl1tion in veJocitr. 
We are therefol'e justitieel in tlle following assel'tions eoncel'ning it. 
Let us take all molecules with a cJefinite velocity l.l, anel illvestJgate 
their deviations from the position of equilibrium. We will eall the 
component of the deviatiol1 in the dil'ection tV'v, the cOll1ponents 
nOl'mal to this dil'ection l's anel 1'1' Thc mean value of ~ /1'02 tor 
these molecule::; wil! again amount to F(t'), which function again is 
un1\11own, wbel'eas its avel'age valne fol' different values of!,) amollnts 
to ~ U. The avel'age values of t Jr/ and t j1'/ ~ present the nOl'mal 
equipal'tition-amount. 

In this way we are induceel to l'epresent the numbcl' of pal'tides 
whose coordina,tes anel momenta are included between definite 
limits by: 

- €p+€q 

Ne () X (m;', ms', mt', ?'u, 1's, 1'1, v) cZll;j' clms' dmt' d1'u d's d?'t (14) 

Here Ep = 1/2 m Ó·2 + 8'2 + t'2 ) and Bq = the potential enel'/!,Y. In 
the space V this potential enel'gy has a constant amount 1'0; in the 

1) These Proc. Vol. XV, p. 1355 I really have expressed the opinion that Ihis 
parLition of veloeities would probably exisL I h,ne howevet' written crroneously 
'/'0 U in lhe numerator of the exponent ins lead of U, lf U represented t11e total 
lHlletic energy of a partlCle with three degrees of freedol11, lis U would be the 
right valuc. Urepresents howcver the kinelic energy for one degree of freedom. 
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1 
regions v it is equal to l\ + "2 f 1'\ where El is the energy of a 

pal'ticle lying in a centre of a l'egion v. X is an unknown function, 
whil'h for v = 0 (i. e. in V) aSSllmes the vallle unity, whel'eas in 
the regions v it must satisfy the following equations: 

~+~ ) Jk m;~ Ne - 0- X () dmr dms' clmt' d1'v d1's drt vl~ 
- .1 j . (15a) 

Ep+ Eq - 2 ~~ J Ne ----()-- X () dm?' dms' dmt' cl?'v d1's drt e - 1 

and a corresponding forffiula tOl' the mean value of t /rv 2 ; and 
EI) + Eq 'I"~ 

J~ ms'2 Ne ' 0 X ( ) dmr dms' drnt' d1'v d1's clr,:t I 
~ =~Oj lip + ~q J Ne - 0 X () dmr dms' dmt' drv d1's drt 

, (15b) 

and three corresponding fOl'mlllae for the average val nes of ~ 1nt ~, 

& fr/ and i /1'/' 
In consequence of the fOl'mulae (15b) we no doubt must aSSllme, that 

X is independent of s', t', rs and rt, If this is so we can divide in (15a) 
tm 8'2 

the numerator and the denominator by Je --0- clms' and by three 

cOl'l'esponding integrals. We get therefore, if we add the two 
equations (15a): 

mr~ + 11'-/ 
20 x(r, 1'v, v) dml' drv 

m~2 -+- f'l'v s 

Je- - 20 X(1'; 1'v, v) dm?' drv e () - 1 

. (16) 

The integl'ations with respect to t~ should be extended between 
o and 00, properly speaking those with respect to l' however only 
between 0 and R. Ir Rand f ft,l'e snfticiently gl'eat and () sllfticiently 
small, it will be allowed to introduce also 00 as superior limit for 
the integration with respect to 1'. 

If we eall the denominator of the left hand membel' of (16) J, 
dJ 

then. th~ numera-tor may be represented by ()~ dO' The equation may 

therefore be written in the followirig' form : 
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vlt 
vIt -0 vlL 

1 dJ ()~ 
e' 

0 2 

(17) 
J dO - vIt vIt 

0 1- e 0 
e -1 

from which we deduce: 

J= 
G 

1,lt 
(18) 

1-e 0 

The vall1e of C may he determined, because we know that for 
v = 0 the function Je aSSLlmes the value 1. Then the integral becomes -- V----zj vlt 
V2:rrmU , 2.7l 7 and tlle right hand member C. 0' In eonnec-

IV-tiou with v = 2.rr: f this yields: 

C= ILI) 

§ 10. Application to chemical equilibl'ium. 

We will apply these result& for the deri vatioll of a form Llla for 
the dissocü:,tion equilibrium of a di-atomie gas. For th is pmpose we 
will assume, that n1 free atoms are present in a unit of volume. 
Each atom has i.t region v, whose proper ties ~re descl'ibec1 in the 
preeec1ing pal'agl'aph. When another atom penetrates into the region 
v, a di-atomie moleen Ie is fOl'med. Aecol'ding to OUI' considel'atiolls 
in the preceding pan\,gt'aph we haye: 

So r Ep fo 

n
1 
= Ne -75, Je -75 dm;' dms' dmt' = N e-O (2;mf.J)% . (19) 

X being unity fol' free space. The l1umber of partieles in one region 
v amouuts to: 

SI r Ep + 1/~/h2 + 1'/ + 1't
2

) • 

nv = Ne- e Je - 0 'l.,(;"Tv1»dm~dms'clmt'cl?'vd?'sd?'t= 
El 

-~ 0 lt = Ne (). 2 :rrmO . 2 :Ir -I . ---
vlt 

1) Properly speaking 0 ean be a funetiall af J, and therefare we shl)uld write 
far 0 = h X P(v), where P(v) is a functian af v, which far ~ = 0 is unity. In the 
fallawing, hawever, we will use the simple salutian 0 = h. 
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80 the total number of associa,ted molecules is: 

----
vl~ 

l--e-:O 

Ol' 

h 

(20) 
vl~ 

l-e () 

So we have fonnd a general formu!a fol' the di&sociation of 
di-atomie molecules. I hope to discuss this fOl'ffiu]a later more fully. 
At present r will only obsel've, tüat it shows a certain analogy 
with the resnlts of NERNST'S "W árme-tlleOl'em". This analogy consists 
in tbe cil'cuillstanre, that the equilibrium-constant is determined by 
Eo - El (i. e. the heat de\'eloped by the l'eaction at the absolute 
zero of tem perature) and 'by 1', which q uall tj ty is ('losely connectecl 
with the l:itore of enel'gy anel the specific beat. Besic1es the mole
culül' weight OCClll'S in the fOl'mula. The chemica! volumes (i. e. 
BOLTZl\IANN'S "kritische Raume") to wbich we shonlcl be inclinecl 
to ascl'ibe an intluence on the equilibrium-constant, do not OCCUl' in 
the formnla. 'fhe canse of tbis is that in eqnation (16) we have 
extended the integrations wiLh I'espect to l' het ween 0 and ':t:J instead 
of between 0 anel Ho. lf tIJe conditions on wltich we thought we 
were justitied in doing so are 1I0t satisfied, then the fOl'illula would of 
course have to be modified in sneh a way that the eh~rnieal volumes 
would occm' in it. In thjs case, however, the llumber of molecules 
clissociating in one second woutd be so large, t!lat we ShOllld be 
in cil'curnsLanceR in which we consider tl1e sllbstance to be totally 
dissociated. We should no longer have occasion to speak of chemica! 
combinarion, but only of grouping Ol' ql1asi-association. 

A cliffel'ence with tbe considerations of N I!lRNST constitutes tIle 
circumstance that we started in the lIsual way from gasreaetions, 
whereaf'\ NERNST, takes reactions in soHd condition as statting-point. 
Whethel' tlIis is only a diIference of methocl, or whether it leads to 
different results is a question which I hope to investigate on H, later occasion. 

I will still make one single remark in cOl1nection with equation 
. (20), narn~ly that it agrees with t11e law of the equilibrium change. 

ng TT If name]y we put - = .11.1 then we get; 
n. ~ 
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dlf( 1 l 1 ~ - = - E - E t - () + U . (21) dO 0 2 1 0 2 -

The expl'ession bet ween braces represents the thermal valne ~ of 
the reaction. For in the fl'ee space the potentia.1 enel'gj' is Eo and 

3 
the mean ldnetic enel'gy - (J. In associated condifion the potential 

2 -
enel'gy would be 81> if the particles whel'e al wa.ys in the centl'es of 
tue l'egio11s v. FOl' Lhe avel'<l,ge potentia.l enel'gy of the deviation 
from tlul.! posilioll of equilibrium in the c1it'ection ~l we ha"e founc1 
~ U and 1'01' Lhe l wo eomponents of the c1eviation normal to b eaeh 
~ (J. Fol' the kinetic enel'gy we assllmed in the same wa,y t U+p. 
80 we get fol' the tllermal valne of tbe reaction: 

El + 2 () + U - (80 + ! ()) =:: 81 - 80 + ~ f) + U. 

It is by 110 means Sl1perflllous to investigate whetber lhis Jaw is 
salisfied. If e.g. we had assnmed MAXWELI,'S law for the distribution 

_ 1/. f'l'IJ2 

----
of ',. and lf jn connection witb tbis we had wl'itten Ce U d1'~' 
fol' the pl'obability of a deviation 1'/J in the diJ'ection l> then we 
5hould lJave fOllnd a f01'mu1a fOl' J( which in general would not 
satisty the law of the equilIbrium change. Al'tificial additional sup
positions would be reqlIÏl'ed If we wished this law to be satisfied. 

\ 

~ 11. The dist?'ibution in con.figu,ration in arbit1'a1'y fields of f01'ce. 
Tbe above considerations onl)' 1'efe1' to partieles subjected to forces, 

nnder tbe influellce of which they can exeellte tautoch1'onic harmonie 
vibrations. A bout the question what the formula fol' the distribution 
of particles in ttl'bitral'y fields of forces wiU look Iike, I should not 
venture to express so lUnch as a supposition, except of course in 
those cases in which BQI,TZMANN'S original fOl'rnula is a sufiicient 
appl'oximation. I will on1y express the following Slll'pÜse. 

For quasi-elastic fOl'ces the energy of the particles is governed by 
the qllantity v, which in its turn is again determined by the quantity f. 
The coneinsion now naturally suggests itself that for an arbih'al'Y 

dIl 
field of forces the quantity - (lJ' = the force that acts on aparticle) 

dm 
wW be decisive for the energy of the partides. This suppusition 
cornes to this, that we assume that the particlos, wb.en they g,et into 
a very inhomogeneous fi.eld of fOl'ces, in consequence of this are 
sllbjected to changes in pl'operties (shape, mass etc.), which changes 
are not govemed by the laws of classical rnechanics, and give rise_ 
to tbs deviations ti'om the equipartition law. 


